
afuI HTd/South (Central Railway 
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Sub: Submission of remarks for 128" DRUCC meeting held on 28.07.2021- Reg. 

In connection with the above, the remarks for items pertaining to Engineering Branch 

are given below. 

DRUCC 
Item 

Station member Requested for Engg. remarks 
No. 

(S/Sri/Smt) 
SrDEN/South/BZA jurisdiction 

SKM
4.3 Provision of shelter SKM is NSG- 5 station, the exg. 

sufficient as perat amenities 

norms. Apart from this., additional 
are |on either ends 

Singarayakonda 
station for the benefit provision of shelters are proposed in 

PWP 2021-22. yet to be sanctioned. of passengers 
4.5 Requested to resolve |The exg. water supply is from Paleru 

the drinking water river Br.533 between 

SKM Singarayakonda-Tanguturu stations 
and being supplied to colony and 

station. Apart from this. provision of 
RO plant is available which is being 

operated and maintained by SS/SKM 
& SSE/E/M/OGL. 

that The exg. provision of toilets at SKM 

problem at 

station 

Represented 
Toilets/Bathrooms are are provided as per norms along with 

not 
properly 
station 

7.2 Surfacing of trolley It is planned to provide through 

4.6 

These are maintained all fittings, cleanliness. 
at SKM being maintained by SMR from 

station imprest. 
GDR 

between the Zonal contractor. path 

uracks at LC No. 99B 
7.3 Provision of platform PF shelter is constructed/available at 

shelter on PF- 4/5 at the centre of platform Nos.+&5 at 

GDR station 
7.4 Requested to remove| FOB on west side of Gudur Railway 

barricading 
FOB entrance on west a precautionary 
side at GDR station 

Gudur Railway station 

the station is closed by RPF personnel as 

measure due to 
at 

Covid-19 pandemic. 
Foot Neww 

al constructed by RVNL/Chennai. 

railway 

7.5 |Provision of FOB is proposed to be 

Over 
Manubolu 
station 

Bridge 

SrDENAOtrth/B}A 



atêy H CTd/South C'entral Railway 
taGydi3 H3T/Vijayawada Division 

TRU/O I 4/Ofliee of the DRM/Works 
tduryaisT/Vijavawada 

GHTyTGI 

No.B/W.361/1/DRUCC/Central/St.Bldgs DLO.1.2021 

Sr.DCM/BZA 

Sub: Submission of remarks for 128th DRUCC meeting held on 28.07.2021-

Reg. 
** 

In connection with the above, the remarks for items pertaining to Engineering 

Branch are given below. 

DRUCC 
Station member 

(S/Sri/Smt) 
SrDEN/Central/BZA jurisdiction 

Ttem 
Requested for Engg. remarks 

No. 

-

Requested to provide Extension cum raising of PF 

shelter on either ends work is in progress and shelter 

of NZD station. 
5.3 Represented that the Water pedestals are available 

water hydrants are not on PF No.l. Taps and tiles 
maintained properly at work is in progress. 

NZD 
improvements/ 
cleanliness. 

SKM 5.2 

towards EE end is available. 

station needs TDC: 15.11.2021. 

-l 2 
SrDEN/Central/BZA 


